
tfflBOYS AND GIRLýS, te

Adctie Armistrong's Plece
(Youblh's Companion.')

'Please, tencher, Addie Armstrong wants
t» spea2k a piece on examination day.'

Miss Dixon looked over the head of Addie
Armstrong's little spolceswoman to Kddie
hersoîf, stuntea, hlgh-shoulderod, swarthy-
bîushing darkly now.

'Would you like to speak a piece, Ad-
die ?'

' Yes'm, if-I could. I neyer did,' hesi-
tated Addie, lu the voice which reminded
one of the « rougli, gruif voice of the big,
linge bear' in the story.

« Thon you shaîl,' said Miss Dixon, rock-
Iessly cutting off retreat by the barrier of
lier word. 'Corne to-night, after school,
and 1'11 rend it to you.'

* Yes'm 1, Addie tiptoed away on air,
and besouglit every girl In schooi not to
tell that she was going to have a piece.
Phe lad been an inmate, of Number Eiglit
four years, and lad reached that point la
the sdhool journey, borne on the
shoulders of classes crowding up froxa be-
10w.

Her laist teacher had saîd, 'Logaritimg
or long division will be ail the saine to
Addie, and if it wiII make lier hiappy to go
ln at the north door instead of the soutli,
and to liang hier hat in'Cioset Etiglit instcad
of Seven, wvhy shouldn't she ? There is
more room there!'

Becauso the pressure weakened at- thus
point, Addie wns strnnded. Classes came
and went, but Addie stayed. Every pro-
motion day saw a despairing girl blurring
berexercises with lot tears, but the bo-
glnning of the next terni neyer failed to
find lier liopefully buzzing awýay at Lessen

Iagain.
She studied liard aIl day. She studied

ail the evening, tucking lier book under lier
pillow at nigliht, that sic miglit begia again
with the d.iyllght. Anale, tliree years old-
or, would senietimes 'seé if she could say
ItV thon. Perliaps sic could, fer she lad
some nbiiity to remember words. But
when the day of written examiations, came,
and licr little stock of kaowledge wvas tried
and sifted by 'questions net la the book,'
she wrote out, in a precise liand, tlie wîld-
est statements, the most clinotie jumble of
words that wcro evor appraîsed by a mark-
lng teaclier. Thie small percentag ,e allow-
cd for neatness would neyer tide lier inte
Number Nine.

And yct what a dear, lielpful chuld she
was, how ready to rua on an erraad, te
water the window-garclen, to manage the
blinds, te lend a pin or a pencil ! On
stormy days liow efficiently sic buttoaed
and tied up weatlier-proof the precoclous

-youngsters wlio grinned at lier derisively
Ia classtirne, but took thoir bumped licads
and bruised flngcrs straiglit to lier at re-
cess !

So wlien Addie made lier trenmbling re-
quest, lier teacher gladly granted lt, al-
tlieugh she liad reserved the last recitatien
for a gracchil, silver-voiced scixolar.

' Silvia lias beea speaking evcr sinco she
was four yeirs old, and iii reahly a little
spoiled,' she refiected. 'It will be as good
for lier to be sulent, for once, as for Aàdie
to spei.'

At four o'clock «Addle's brox7n face loolzýed
over the dictionary.

' Ycs, I remnember, Addie. It is te bc a
flower aftcrnoon, because it is ,Tuae. Ada

lias "Little White Lily;» Emma, "Butter-
cups and Daisies; " May, "The Strawberry
Blossom," and so on. This is about the
rose, and'you may carry soine roses. Lis-
ten

-The Illy lias an aIr---

liere a littie boy brouglit Miss Dixon a
note froxa the principal.

I must attend to this at once. Corne

II KNOW MdY PIECIS.'

Mondny niglit, Addie, and I ýwill try again.'
Miss Dixon hurri ed away.

On Monday niglit Addie did corne to the
desk, squared *lier toes. to, a crack in the
platform, and c]asped lier bands behlnd
lier.

'I know my piece,' she said. Il can say
It ail.'

'O dear child, did you take the paper
home . I meant to read it to you before

you looked at It. Let me hear you, thon.'

'IxIMSEN CLOSSO' iin MOUTIL.'

lI decp tonies, and witli perfectly impar-
tial stress, AddiCe recited

The lly lias an air,
And the snowdrop a graco,
And the s)vcet pea a ivay,

'Andi the lieartsense a face-
Yet tlicre's netliing 1110e the rose
Whea she blcws Christin Rozzity ov'er.'

' Wl-a-t ? Oh, I see ! But that is non*
sense. , Christina Rossetti is the name of
the writer, and I wrote the Tiord "over" te
remind myseif of a note on the other sida.
*ee-"ýThere's nothing like the rose wlion
she blows"-blossoms, yeni know- bursts
from a tiglit little bud into a great, fragrant,
velvety flower. Now vie'l try it again.'

-Thé teaclier read the words slowly, and
with strong empliasis.

,Now, Addle,' and Addie panted tlirough,
as before.

'Oh, liush !' and the teacher went through
It ail, line by line. But what Addie liad
loarned, she liad learned. She drew a
long breat]i at each trial, and brouglit al
lier force to the task, but once started, she
was like a bounding, jerking, ungovernable
little locomotive on a down grade.

Then Miss flixon realized the situation.
She had given lier word to Addle, and could
flot disappoint the chid. It would take
every minute of the time before examina-
tien to drill lier* into a proper rendering
of the poem, and there wero forty-nine other
children to work and plan for. She looked
despairingly over the lingerers, waiting for
dismissal, until lier eye feil on Hlelen !ýirt-
land.

Relen was the only daugliter of M~r. Kirt-
land the lawyer ; a dark-haired, blue-eyed,
slender girl, with force and shrewdness and
impishness in lier pale face--a restless crea-
turo and a leader among the schoolgirls,
whorn she led too often into forbidden ways.
There were- days wlien Miss Dixon feit that
she herself had 'very lîtUle Influcnce witi
the administratio>n'-days wlien a general,
perversity filed thé' air. It would end at
last in a little lieap of penitent notes on
Miss Dixon's desk, and -the air wouldl be
clear again.

But the whim-controllod disturbîng force
was likely to awakeu at any tisse. It
iseemed very likely to awakon now, for
Hejen liad a grievance. Could sho net
hear above lier the tliunp of brooms, the
tInkie of palis and the joyous ciatter of the
girls who were permitted to put the store-
cliamber la order ?

No one could paddîe and sweep vi th such
ardQr as Helen, and bere she was, cut oft
from. the rare privilege 'just because she
wa.s sicli last week,' as she said, witli a
scornful hip. It was Monlday new. 8h.
sat maliciously enjoying Addie's blunders,
and bracing hersoîf against any possible
'good talk' froin the teaclier. Miss Dixon
read lier face, but she was desperaté.

'Helen,' she said, ' Addie has nover had a
plece before, and you see that she needs a
great deal of-hlelp bef ore sic can rocite pro-
perly. I have not the time. You are our
best reader.* Wili you go with lier to the
smali recitation-room and drill lier for ]iaff
an liour ?'

Helen's sympathies were quick, a.nd she
was flot sullen.. Then the authority of the
position appealed ta lier.

'Yes'm,' she sald, cordiaîly,, 'May we
locît the door ?'

'Here lIs my key. ?lease read the poem
first I want to see what your ideas are.;

Helen rend it wlth perfecf, feeling and
emnphasis.

' See if you cau make Addle do as weIL.
Helen smiled at .&dd.ie and Âddle smlled

bacli, and thc girls wexrt off together very
happily.

I hope that isn't to> 10eai to work weIlW
breathed Miss Dixon, as she went ta un-


